CHAPTER V
SIDNEY'S ARCADIA
an appropriate style was as essential in Sidney's case as in Lyly's. Sidney's
He, too, considered any kind of imaginative literature, such as variety of
romance or novel, as a form of art rcquu ing beauty in the workman- *e. „
ship as much as in the other constituents. Bat he had no liking for
the style of Euphues, winch was too full of *' sugar and spice," of
similitudes lifled up from all hcrbaiibts and "all stones of beasts,
fowls, and fishes," of " similiter cadences," by which he apparently
meant the word-schemes, and of far-fetched mctaphois.1 He himself
fell into other conceits ; but his style was never so fai removed as
Lyly's from the language natuial to man, and his affectations are
mainly the result of overwrought feeling trying to find adequate
expression. Any style that would have been appropiiate to Lyly's
book must, further, have been unsuitcd to Sidney's. In his anatomy
of sentiments Lyly struck the attitude of a cold and disillusioned
intellectual. His style had to be prosaic, howevei much it provided
attractions rivalling those of veisc. Sidney conceived the Arcadia
as a poem in prose. All creative literature was included by him in
the category of poetry.2 It would have hurt his feelings to have
1	Apologia Jot  Toctiid ,  see the latci  section* on the artificial natuie oi most
of the contempoiaiy veioe and piose
2	<• Foi  Xenophon," says he,   *»who  did   imitate so excellently as to give
us the  portiaituie of a   just  Empiic umlei   the name of  Gyra\t made theiein
an absolute heioitali  poem.    So  did Hcliodorus in  his sugared  invention   oi
that  picture  of love in   Thcagincs  and Candca.    And jet both these  wiit  in
piose    which I speak to .show, that it is not liming and veismg that maketh a
Poet, no more than a Ion" j»owne maketh an Advocate "
See also his view of the natuie of poetiy in his account of the poet:
* disdayning to be tied to any such subjection (as the natural tules of things),
ifted up with the vigoi of his owne invention, dooth growe in effect another
latuie, in making things eithet better than Natuie brmgeth forth, oi, quite
mewe, formes buch as nevei were in Nature, as the Hcroet, Demigods, Cyclops^
1/umeras, Furies, and such like so as bee goeth hand in hand with Nature,
lot inclosed within the narrow wairant of her guifts, but fieely ranging onely
vithm the Zodiack of his owne wit." " Nature never set forth the earth in so
ich tapistry, as divei& Poets> have done, neithei with so plesant nvels, fruitful

